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such of then* W)M? have served ifl> *$& have been
dischargee! from, any of the Regiments, or Indege
<Jent Companies of Invalids, or Royal t^eteran Bat-
talions, are not to mention" in their affidavits such
Regiment, or Company of Jnvalidvor Jlpyal-Vete-
.ran Battalion in whiqh th^y served, last, but t
Regiment, Troop, or Corps of the Army from
which .they were, first disehayged aad: recommended,
find received at Chelsea, Hospital.

The Pensiouers are particularly to, t,ake.. notice,,
that tjie half-yearly.payments after Christmas are
to be regulated hereafter^ as to the place of pay^
4H.en.tj -by tbe mustery .at Che^sea^ or§uoh only as,
reside within the bills of mortality of Lorjdcm, 04-
tlje affidavits sent as above, after the Midsummer
ti^ecfing j and that the Midsummer payment is
4tt like faapnep 'to be regulated by the musters or
affidavit* after tbe Christmas preceding.

It h also ordered ami directed, that no person
who shall change the place of bis abode given in at
Lis muster, or specified in bis Affidavit as afor.esaid4
«od who m4y apply for his pension (excepting1 Mo
the Officers of Excise nearest svtch place of abode,)
ehall receive the same, unless it appears, by the cer-
tificate of respectable persons, that such removal
was through unavoidable necessity, which he or
they could not foresee or prevent j and that if any
Pension** sh$Ui fraudulently attempt to receive a
double, pa.yH&pt ftf &« pensjqn, «|fe«r at Chelsea
or at different piaees, he $haU be struck off the
lists } fer tt% better jjriPf entkrn of wh«& frauds,
each P^n&^jger js required to produe.e his instruc-
tion papers at tl*8 time qf payment.

lastly, it is notified that wme will be entered
•upon the pay-lists of the said Hospital, or be enti-
tle^ to reoejve ajny benefit theyefrom, who shall not
act agreeably to th^epe orders snd {liJre.ctipns; parti-
cvilariy j« seoxling tb^ir half-yearly affidavits to the
Paymaster-General, as above-div^cted, and to nd
otfrer edfice,, whi(eh aeteral of the Pensioners ba<«
of late e.itUey neglected tq dp, pr sent thorn irregu-

to oth,er Departments,
• G. 4ii&t, Secretary and Registrar.

Admiralty-Office, June S, 1814.
"IS Royal Highness the Prince Regent having

been, graciously pleaded, by His Order in
Council of the 6th in.sta.nt> to approve of a pro-
posal submitted to His Royat Highness by the
XiQVds Commissioners of tlie Admiralty, for an in-
crease to the half-pay of the Commissioned Officers
of His Maj^ty's Fleet 5 this, is to give notice, that
the throwing rates of half-pay hav&been. established,
to commence on. the 1st July next, under the same
rpgulati.pns and restrictions as at present in force,

- Officers*

of the. fle.et
Admirals

Per Day,
3 3 0
2. 2 0
1 1 2 6

. flaptains.
160 on the Seniority. List ^0 14 6

'The" next 150' ' - - Q. .12 6
•*. • Q> 1.0 G'

The first 15$ on the Senili
The remainder -

Per Day.
tO 0

The first 300 en tfee 3e»igrJty IM «^0 7 d
The next 700 ' . . - • . . - 0 ft 0
The remainder - - 0 5 0
Their Lordships-haye a!so.apprGved of an arrange-

ment for paying m ftttare the half-pay of the Com-
missioned Ofjietrs. of the. Rqtyal Na^ gwerifgrij/j, ,
instead of half yearly, which ren.4ej$ jk nee.ejsary
that their directions for, Officers e^ftisg os\ hsslrV
pay, to report themselves immediately t^.thii Office,
be most strictly attended to, J. W. CROKER.

Irish Life Annujty-OflSce, No. 15,
Blackfriars.

July

NOtice is hereby given, that payment of th«
nalf-yoaa-l>f |lvfd,end^ due at Midsummer

last, together <veitjk ajl arre.a?s dye. tq that period^
will commence on-Tuesday the 19th of July 1814,
from which day the Office will continue open for
payment of the same, from the hour of ten in.the
forenoou to the hour of two in tbe afternoon,
on every Tuesday, Wedpesday, Thursday, and Fri-
day (Bank, holidays e^cepted). The debentures
are to be prpxlucedj, and also certificates of the
lives of tile nominees, containing the names and
descriptions of the nominees as in the debentures,,
and their present residence, otherwise a personal ap-
pearance of the nominee will be required.. Arid-
it is particularly requested, that, on the demise oj
the nominee, the debentures may b,e delivered in,
to be transmitted to Ireland, to render the lists of.
deaths complete, for the fViture benefit and regu-
lation of each class; and, as it is, expedient that the-
earliest information should be obtained of the oc-
currences which affect a reversionary property,,
wbere so many individuals are concerned, it is fur-
ther requested of all persons, who may discover any
fraud or imposition on these annuities, to give
notice thereof with, all t^onvenjent speed. The
public are. requested to take notice, tb,at, by the
Act of Parliament providing for the payment of
these annuities,, all persons neglecting to demand
the same for the space of three years, shall for
ever lose and forfeit the same, as if his or her re-
spective nominees had been dead at the commence-
ment of the said tlrree years,.

Office of Ordnance, June 3-t,
'HE Principal Officers of His, Majesty's Ordi-
nance do hereby give notice, that they will sell

hy ftuktie VKction, ttt the Tower, on Thiursday the •
\4th day of Jiity ne$t, between £&e hours ef ten-.
and four o'clock, sundry lots- of old and wsseruiee-
able stores, consisting.of , . •

Hames> Goll^i-a, Bit Halters,, Rope Traces, and
various other articles 'of Sadlery and .Harness,
t/eather Accoutrements, Clothing, and sundry
articles of 13eddi»g, Powder. Horns,; Tents,.


